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RETIRED 10 BEP1

Watchdog Hotoaji Withdraws
Those Anti-Subsid- y

Eesolutions

AFTEK A FOUB-HOU- E FIGHT

His Principal Opponent Is Sir. Hen-

derson, of Iowa, While

EEED GETS IN HIS LITTLE JOEES.

The first Political rebate cf the Session Is

a Hot One.

HOLMAN CATCHES THE AI.LIAXCS TOTE

"Washington, Jan. 14 In anticipation
of the first political debate of the session,
the attendance of members in the House
this morning was unusually large, and the
inclemency vt the weather did not prevent
the galleries from containing a goodly num-
ber of spectators.

The resolution relative to the appoint-
ment of committee clerks was postponed
until

The following bills were introduced and
referred:

By Mr. Snodgrats, of Tennessee For the
repeal of the sujar bounty clause of the
tarlfl bill.

By Mr. Martin, of Indiana Looking to
the adjustment of international dispute
without resort to war.

The Ilolman anti-subsi- resolutions were
then taken up for discussion.

Mr. Raines of Xew Tork, said the reso-

lutions contained two propositions. The
second was a business proposition; the first
was a stemp speech. He inquired whether
there could not be a separate vote on each
proposition.

The Speaker pro tem replied that he
would look into the matter.

Ilcilmin Cites Two Precedents.
Mr.Holmnn, of Indiana, said that in view

of the fact that a similar had for-
merly been adopted by other Consresses he
felt some snryiri'" at the opposition which
lmii been man'feteil at tins time to hi
rnipoMtion. A -- nlissantiillj- identical reso-
lution had bet-- acree I to in tlie Forty-fourt- h

Conirrcss. iith tint few dise,itiiii-vote- s.

In t.e Fortr-flftl- i Congress a resolu-
tion condemmns ul)iilies had been adopt-
ed on motion o' Mr. Eakr. of Indiana. lie

that the ol cction now made was
directed airaint the first resolution, and for
one he vta. clad that his lMie was fairly
and squarely made. It could not be made
too soon.

In speakinrr of the passage ot similar reso-
lution ly two former Congresses, Air.
Holrcan vid: "I find upon the yea and r.av

ote that upon the oilier House,
such miT. a1. John A. Iv:ioii, James A. Gar-fifl-

James G. ISi.tiue, and the two
.enleinut! now Senators from

the State of Maine mid every other leadimr
rcemlior upon the liepuhliean side, as ell
as tie Democratic side, voted for the reso
lution. Democratic anplau-- c

'Tim sentlcman is mistaken," Interrupted
Mr. Burrows "in statins that the whole
Democratic side supported that lesolution.
fcome very dist'.nsui-he- il voted
acainstit among them Mr. Mi'!s jndLQ.
C Lamar." Kepubiiran applause.

At Z.et a l'w of 2m Left.
"Tc. sir, t! at is true," absented Mr. Hol-ma-

"but the lesolution was adopted by a
vote of 225 cas to 31 n.us. And it affords
mesatisiaction tosaj- - that not a single soli-
tary member upon your side who voted
acainst the resolution occupies a seat upon
thi floor ncv laughter oifthc Democratic
side, liile ol those iio otcd lor it ell,
there ate "several of us here yet." Re-
newed la winter.It was fortunate for the country, said Mr.
Hplinan, that the question was tairly pre-
sented to the American people as to

of Kentlemcn reprusentinir the two
great political parties in reference to the
cnintins of subsidies. Whnn rl'o resolution
had been adopted in ill.- - Foiti -- fourth and
Fortv-fitt- h Congresses the revenues and ex-
penditures of the Government were

balanced: but now the expendi-
tures were in exres of the ievenues. and
the necessiiy o: this second resolution was
manifest. As to the of subsidies:
Subsidies meant legislation :or the benefit
of favored classes, and were a feature of
government belonging to uionaicriivs. Was'it possible that this policy which existed

Jmon? the castc-udde- n an'J dnwntioddeu
people of should be Iollowe.1
in this free countriT He n 'ir.-- d into a com-
parison of the record o- - the tao parlies,
and incidcntallv rcini-rkc-l that the Demo
cratic party had alway- - been imdr by a
revenue meassie a stncil-- . revenue mens-nn- -

to secire incidental pruwct ion.
While inveihim; again t ela- - legislation

Mi. Holman was mten upted in Mr. lCaines,
of New York, who asked whether it would
be class lecM.i-io- n :o give in silver bullion
ow ncrs il for TS cents worth of metal.

The '.Vat cad os's Position on Coinage.
"I simply answer," returned Sir. Holman,

"that I am in favor of the free coinage of .si-
lver on tne same basis as the free coinage of
pold." Applause on Democratic side. As
to the resolution rcreirins to limitation of
expenditures lie was surpri'rt that gentle-
men could not comprehend the meaning of
the terns "priividinj means for carrvinir on
tliedepaitniei.t-.- " It would include nil the
iiere'aT expenditures lor carrying on the
Government.

Mr. DiiiKley, of Maine, asked consent to
liuve peudi-- -r as a substitute a resolution
declaims it to be the sense of fe House
that it is Hie dntvot Conre-- s to limit

to tho requiif niei.ts of iiniiono-- t, efiicienr, economical and statesman-
like administration of national airairs; thatthe duties of Congress are not lestricted tosimply pi ovidin means for enrrving on thedeiiartmcr.ts, but include such "other suli-tec- ts

as are directly or indirectlv for the
benefit of tho country as a whole, and not
likely to be secured by private enterprise,
such as the establishment of agricultural
colleges, agricultural experiment stations,Ecological uivoys. improvement of riversand liatbors, the maintenance of soldiers'
homes and the p"nion svsteni Tor the bene-
fit of those w ho imperiled their lives in

of the nation.
Mr. Holman ohieeted to flip snlisHii.to l..ing regarded as pending, and it was with-

drawn by Its author.
Ilcuderson Defends tli Administration.
"The resolution which 's mider discus-

sion," said Mr. Henderson, ' Iowa, in open-
ing the discussion on the Republican side,

is not in language or spirit tho samoas the
lesolntions which the gentleman fiom In-
diana has had feud ai'd which were passed
by former Houses. In those resolurios tne
financial condition of the country was ex-
pressly mferrcd to with regard to the de-
claration as to bounties nnd subsidieus. At
that time the Government was under a
lieavy and oppieasive load of debt. Under
jlcpuDiican management the Government is
getting
In there
tho term
resolution now beiore the House, it is 'De-
partmental service.' It relcr only to De-
partmental woik. Under this resolution
not a. private pension bill could be put
through, and nothing in the nature or pub-
lic works could be entertained." Republi-
can applause.
.Continuing, Mr. Henderson inquired whatwas the real object of the pending resolu-

tion. To what bounties did tho gentleman
refer? Ho understood it was sugar. Speak-
ing for himself, and for no one eNc, he
would remaik that if all the gentlemen on
the otiiertsi.ie wanted to cancel the bounty
on sugar he might be found voting with
them. This resolution was aimed at some-
thing else. It was a deadly weapon aimedat the starving millions of Russia. If it were
adopted Congie-- s could not make an apnro-piiatio- ;:

to send to that country the offer-
ings orgenerous hearts of our people.

An Assault on Snfferinc Knslnns.
Hero came the gentleman from Indiana,

said Mr. Hen. eron, making an assault on
the nniortunats inhabitants or Kussin. He-
brews and Gentile, in the presence of
famine, came orward with rnll hands and
generous hearts to help their fellow mortals,
nnd the reformed Democracy'sald that the
Government should not carry their contri-
butions to Russia. Great applause on tho
Republican side.

Air. Hcndeison then tnrned his attentionto the speech made some davs since bv Mr.
Dockery, ot Missouri, relative to the flnan- -

cial condition of the country. The gentle-- ,
man sneered at the Secretary or tlo Treas-
ury for changing the debt statement sons to
make tho suhsidbrv coin appear as part of
t'-.- assets. When tli: Secietnry .adopted
that nlan hf readonten the plan pursued by
President Cleveland, changing it. Tho gen-
tleman had stated that the receipts 'or the
first half or the pi.-se- nt fiscal vear tell short
of theexpendi;ures27300. Mr. Henderson
had asked for information on the point from
the Treasury t and had beon in-

formed that tl'o revenues for that period
amounted to S174.U3 0(0, and the expendi-
tures to $167,113 MO. That showed an cxcpss
of receipts over expenditures of $7,100 050,
instead of r shortage of J27J.003. The pres-
ent administration had paid over $irA"a COO

of the interest-bearin- g debt. Xot :i bond-
holder had wanted his money, but the ad-
ministration had undo h m step up to the
cashier's office and tnke it. The administra-
tion had saved to the people $55,OOJ,000 in
interest.

Democratic Arguments Contradicted.
"Mr. Henderson then proceeded to con-

tradict the statement made by Mr. Dockery,
last week, that tho sinking fund was in a
depleted condition. 'I he last Congress had
been sneeringly alluded to as the "Billion
Dollar Congress." The ordinary increase of
appropriations of the Fiftieth Gnngioss over
those of the Forry-ni- n Hi, had been 1(55,000,000:

the ordinary increase of th l'iltv-flrs- t over
the Tiftieth had been $57,00il,00D. AH this
v.arnbont a billion Congiess laeint that n.c
Firy-fiis- t Congress had given $113,003,000 by
legislation, appropriation and piyment to
the soldiers ot the Republic, their widows,
children and dependent relatives. The
Fifty-firs- t Congiess hart revised the tariff,
but in doing so it lmd Increased the price of
the product of the American farmer, made
it nre that labor could get a fair and Just
compensation, and it imnosib!e for starva-
tion to enter the Republic and remain under
tho Solds of the American flag. Great ap-
plause.

In answering Mr. Henderson, Mr. Dock-cr-

or Missouri, said that the aggregate ap-
propriation of last Congress (accurately
known as tho IMlIion Congress) was without
a p irallcl or precedent In the history of the
country. Tublic attention to the .stupen-
dous appropriations of that Congress had
been so Ireqccntly cnall'n;rU that the peo-
ple had come to connect the term "buhou"
Congress with the Fitty-fir- st Congress. He
hoped that no such stigma would attach
itself to the pi cent Congress.

Big Increase of Appropriations.
The record, said Mr.Dockery, showed that,

deducting tho sink:ng fund and the interest
on tho public debt and the extraordinary
charge for pensions, there remained mote
than $100,000,000 ofincreaso of appropriations
made by the Fi'tv-firs- t Congress over that
mndc by the Filtieth Congress. Tho aver-
age increase from the Forty-fourt-h to tt'c
Fiftieth Congress had been about $00 G00 COO.

On Julv L 1K1. there had been in tne Treas-
ury a surplus of J145.000 000. AVhat had be-
come oftt J To-da- y the cash in the Treasury
was$3."i.000,0'X) nnd"tlns included subsidiary
coin. One hundred and fn million dollars
or the surplus had disappeared under the
operations of the appropriations mado by
tlie Republican party.

Referring to the refunding of bonds by
the Treasury Department, Mr. Hooker, of
Mississippi, inquired if the money was in the
Treasury to na" the bonds whv ilid the

Treasury f-- holders to extend
tlie bonds at 2 per edit?

Mr. Dockcrv thanked Mr. Hooker for the
suggestion. Ho said sarcastically that he
resented the insinuation of tho gentleman
from Mississippi that the Sccretarv or the
Treasury" did not tnke up these bonds be-
cause there wa not the money in the Treas-
ury. Had not the Secretary snid in an in-

terview that it was because he wished to
demonstrate tho extraordinary soundness
of tho Government by show ing that it eonld
float a 2 percent bond. But the controlling
reason for tho e.xtrairdinary nctiou of the
Secretnry, aside from the condition of tho
Treasurv, was the fact that it would ac-
commodate tho National banks and prevent
the "xpenso on their part ot extending tho
bonds and buving the 4s at a premium. And
this by an administration whoso mot dis-
tinguished official had in 1?S in M.iine de-
nounced Mr. Cleveland because he hnd de-
posited money in National banks Under
the Harrison administraMon $15.000 000 re-

main in National b.inks. In the estimates
not one dollnr was estimated for rivcis and
haibor, bcaus" with them there was a
deficit of iZj 0J0.C00.

Holimn's Farmer's. tHhnrc Triend.
Mr. Livincston, of Georgia, the Farmers'

Alliance member, 'aid tha from one end of
the lnnd to the other there existed to-- d ty
more destitution nnd distress than had ever
befoie been known in the history of the
country. It was time, for Congress to call a
halt in the making of unnecesss ry and reck-
less appropriations. Thecanseof this dis-
tress was the large increase In taxation,
which y was five times as mucins it
was in 1SC0. 'How could the producers of the
country live under such a system or tax-
ation? While tho rate of tnxationwas in-
creasing thepriee of products had been de-
creasing. The resolution offered by the
gentleman from IndHna not only contained
sound democratic principle, but It was hon-
es' and stntesmnnlike.

Mr. McKenna, of California, opposed the
resolution as being useless and misleading.
Was it nn nttnek on the sugar botintr? That
was removed from controversy in tbia'
House. That was triumphant. There would
bo no effort to grant any public lands
to any corporation. To speak of
tint was merely to make anelio of a
dead thing. Let it rest. Did it have refer-
ence to the Canal? I so, lie did
not think ihe Democrats would be found
united on that question.

A Virhdrawal for Repairs.
The time limit of the debate having ex-

pired, Mr. Ilolnvm entered a motion to re-
consider the vote by which the previous
question had been ordered. "Ifitls found
desirable," said he, "to make the language
of the second resolution any tuoro explicit
it can be done

"Does the gentleman withdraw for re-
pairs?" inquired Mr. Reed. Great laughter.

"Yes sir." replied Mr. Holman. "I ask
that it go over until

Mr. Springer moved th.it tho House ad-
journ, and, pending this, wished to intro-
duce, hl.s bill placing wool on the free, list.
To this, however. Sir. Owens of Ohio, ob-
jected, aud tho House adjourned till to-
morrow.

In tho Senate there was littleof interest
beyond rim introduction of a bill appropri-
ating $11,000,000 for the imptovemont of the

river from its mouth to the
mouth of the Ohio, and the passage of a
bill appropriating 50 per cent o' all moneys
paid lor mineral lands in Colorado to theUnited Stales for the maintenance of a
School of Mines utGolden.

SHOCKED THE IE&EKED FACULTY.

College Boys Create Qulte'a Sensation
tVlth a Skeleton.

"When the students and faculty at the
"Western University assembled in the chapel
for the daily devotional exercises yesterdav
morning, they were treated to a surprise
which excited wrath in the faculty hut
great merriment among the students. Dur-
ing the previous night five or six of the
young men in the graduating clas who
board in the vicinity ot" tlie college had
gained access to the building in some way
and had suspended a figure dressed in
female apparel high up in the chapel over
tne auaiionum.

The figure was the skeleton of a former
janitor of the institution, which has been
used as a study by tlie anatomy class. It
was clothed in a suit of ladies' dress, down
to the smallest detail, the lower limbs be-
ing padded with cotton to fill out ircner- -
ously a pair of gay striped stockings,
which showed out prominently under the
drapery.

Chancellor Holland was indignant, but
remembering his own college davB, re-
pressed his wrath and went on a still hunt
for the perpetrators of the trick. He was
successful, and there are five or six young
men now on the anxious scat.

Tale Alumni Elect Officers.
The Vale Alumni held their annual

meeting at the Hotel Schlosser last night
Ofiicers were elected for tlie ensuing year.
George Shiras, second class of '53, "was
elected president. Bishop White, head
class of 'Go, and A. H. Childs, class of '61,
were chosen vice presidents and Kier
Jlitchell, class of 'S3, treasurer. John
Moorhcad, class of '80, was elected secre-
tary. An Executive Committee consisting
of Edwin "W. Smith, Henry Oliver, Kemson
Messier, A. G. McClintock and O. a
Thompson was named. Eesolutions on the
death of the late Dick H. Johnston were
adopted and the meeting adjourned.

FOIt CONSIIPATIOIN"
Use Horsford's Acid I'liosphate.

Dr. J. IL Fortson, Kiowa, Ind. Ter., says:
"I have tried it for constipation, with suc-
cess, and think it worthy a thorough trialuy ineproic5sion.

A B:g Sale of Dress Trimm'ngs.
A hie rash for them yesterday, and it

will be bigger y fine goods" marked
lowest. . Jos. House & Co.,

609-G2- 1 Teun ovenne.

$ THE:-- , - PITTSBURG DISPATCHiXlFRTDAY JANUARY- - WimWTffmT- f7ffTs&&&

THEIR GREAT MATCH.

Interest in the Echaefer and Slosson

Championship Contest.

MR. GBIMM NOi FOR PITTSBURG.

Hessrs. Jlitchell and Bavin Condole With

the Prince of Wales.

ESTRIES FOE THE BIG HANDICAPS

rrrrrAt. TTLEORAK TO THE niSrAT'TT.:
New York, Jan. 14. Jnstone week from

night those two bright, particular
stars of the'billiard world, Jacob Schaefer
and George Slosson, will meet once more on
the green cloth. In their last match, which
wa.won by Slosson so easily, it was simply
for "a stake 'and 'the net receipts, but this
time it will not onlv be for the stakes and
net receipts, but also for the ciianmionship
aud a handsome cup valued at $1,000.

Both' men have been practicing hard and
both have been making some remarkably
big averages. "While the average a man
may make in practice does not settle by any
means the victor, it shows in a measure
what sort of form he is in. So far Slosson
is n little ahead, but he has been practicing
longer, which may acconnt Jor the differ-
ence Sloson's highest average has been
40, while Schaefer's best is 37.

Slosson looks in health, and seems con-
fident of winning. Shacfer looks fnr from
a well man, but says he will be all right on
the night of the contcRUand that he gen-
erally wins championship contests. ,It is a
rather strance fact that Shaefer has won a
majority of the championship contests while
Slosson has had by far the best of the mateh
games. There has been little or no betting
yet. The managers of the affair say that
the seats at the Lyceum Opera House are
selling well.

BIG HANDICAP EKTBIES.

All the Crack Kuimrs Are In tho Brook-

lyn and Scbnrb'Mi.
The horses enteted for the two big handi-

caps are as fr.JloTs:
Brooklyn Handicap Lamnlightcr, 3; TV.

G.Morris, 5: Allan Bine. 4; Longford, 5: Rn.
porter. 6: 'Montana, 4: Kingston, aged; Baco-ian-

asred: I.ongitreer, 6; Castawnv II., 6;

Nomad. 3; Binqnet5; Yst-ntt- o, 4; Sir John,
5: Tortchester. i; Bolero, t: Rerlnre, 4: Eon, B;
plpre-.- d- n, 5; IJf-,- - de lt 4: Pan .Tunn, 4;
Uno Gmnde, 4: Peter, 4; F.ilrview, 4: Kim-berl-

4: Midtnn, 6: I5eidey, 4: Kinif- -

maker, j; vprtnx, 4: tus ss, j: inuia
Rubber. 4: George W.. 4: Teuton 5: Owen
Roberts, .": Bermuda, 4; Lointnks, G.King-
man, 4:.Sfrathmentt1, 4: .lartro Morrow, S;
CelJa, 4: Russell, 4- - TerriCor, 4: Reckon, 4:
Ambulance. 4: IIntrigunr.'-e- 4: Tonnv. 6:

3; Bin Chief. 5: .Ta Ja. 5: Alturos, 3;
Major Domo, C; Pjssara, 4; Cassius, 6; Pick-nicke- r,

4.
Snbnrbin Handicap Trinltv, 4: Lamp-

lighter. 3: May Win, 4: Longfoid.5; yidelio,."';
Eon, f; Reclare. 5; Rinqnet, 3: Kingston, ated:
W. G. Morris. 5: Reporter, 0: Allan Bane. 4;
Montana. 4: Bolero. 4: Portchester. 4: Sir
John, S: Castaway II.. C; Longstreot. G: U-- i Po-

land, nged: Xomiid, 3: Yosemlte, 4; Mndstono.
G: Deniuth. 5: Clarendon, 5: Rey del Rev, 4:
Sail Juan. 4; Uno Grande. 4: Peter, 4: Eair-vio-

4: Poet Scout, 4 His Highness, 3: War-nati- i,

4; George W, 4: Vortex, 4; English Ladv,
5:Toprnament. 5: White Rose, 3; Sleipnor, 5;
Loantaka, 4: Kingman, 4: 4: Sallie
McClelIard,4: Chens, .VStrathmeath. 4; Jndeo
Morrow. 5: Russell. 4: Terrifler, 4: Ambu-
lance, 4: Reckon. 4- - L'Intrizuante, 4: Lon-
gevity 5; Tcnny, 6; King Cadmus, S; P'ck-nicke- r.

4: Tristan, aged: Major Domo, 6; Ban
Chlf f. 5: Ja Jn, 5: Actor. 3; Cassin',6: Pessara,
4: FMrr, 4; Teuton, 6; La Tosca, 4; Curt
Gunu, 3.

COBDOLtD BY SP0P.TS.

Slsvln, Mitchell and Others Snd Their
Sympathies to thf Princft of Wales.

Chicago, Jan. 19 pecia'.l At the instiga-
tion of Charles Mitchell and Frank P.Siavin.a
meeting of English sporting men resident in
Chtcaeo was especially conven?d y for
tho purpose of formnlly expressing sym-

pathy .'or his Boyal JlUthnos0, tho Prince of
Wales, in hi' present sad bereavement.
Charles Mitchell occupied the chair, and tho
following resolution was proposed Dv the
English boxing champion, and on being
seconded by Slavin, was adopted in solemn
silence:

Thatwsherpbvisstmct Tred Gallagher, special
A'prfi'nj Lift, London, to cable the

initial's rteepcstiTmnsfhv "ad enndo'encf with
Bin Koval H!g!in. tho Prince of Wales, in his
present bereavement.

The cablegram was immediately dis-
patched by Mitchell and Slavin's manager
to Marlbo'rough House, Pall Mall, London,
the Prince's metropolitan residence.

AWAY G0HS GEIjiia.

Tho Local Club "Discovers That Pittsburg
Has no Clnim on Him.

After receiving a letter from President
Young, of the new League Yesterdav, Presi-
dent Temple, of the local bU, was con-
vinced that Pittsburg had no claim on the
services of Grimm. The local club, as a
consequence, relinquished "its claim" on
the player, and he.v '! o to Louisville.

The letter of Mr. pointed out that
the Conjmlttee on Players nad a right to as-
sign ali players who h id signed two or more
contracts. Grimm 1 ad signed s contract
with Milwnukeo and ono witli Pittsburg.
Lvons is now the only man to fight for, and
the chances of getting him for Pittsburg
aro slim.

Still "With Chic-g- o.

Cihcaoo, Jan.,14. Fred Pfeffer cannot be
found This much, howover. is ab-
solutely certain. Ifhe has signed with St.
Lonis he has done so without the consent or
knowledge of tho Chicago club, and the con-
tract would illegal In conseauence. Von der
AlitUms been announcing that he had Pfef-feri- n

exohinge forStricker. He could get
Pfeffer from the Chicago club in Ave tnln-n- tt

by bunding over Glasscock's reloaso.
The New York club cannot get Pfeffer until
the Glasscock deal falls through absolutely.
Then if it has a man to offer who can All
Pfefler's placo it mi.'ht secure him. Those
are tho facts in the case. Anson, is sweet
on "Black Jack" and will trade Pfefler for
him.

"Winners at Gnttonbnrg.
Gui'i'UBuno, Jan. 14. The track to- day was

in very bad condition, being nearly covered
ith water. Tho attendance was small.
First race, six and a half furlings La Grippe,

nni: JJeueui, Beirviiu, ouuiuve?, mini. lrae.
l:30v.

Mcond rare.onpmile first: Gradnate.
secon.1: Insight, third. Time. 1:JJ"4.

Third rare, &vc larlongs-'Ear- lv Blossom, first;
Comt. second; Klenrette. third. Time. 1:03.

Fourth race, five fnrlongs-Ko- sa G colt, first;
Mart, second; Longing colt, third. Time. ls'SV.

Flflli rare, six furlongs irregular, first: O V B,
second: Smugler. third. Tune. liZl'f.

fclttli race, six and a half furlongs BUI Barnes,
Hist: FUgrlm, second: Onaway, third. Time,
l:SX.

Not Fighting Middleweight. j

NKwYonK.Jan. 14. Special. Jim Corbett
y sent a telegram to this city stating j

that he was nob fighting middleweights.
This was 4n reply to an offer of $10,000 to
fight Fitzsimmons. It was another set-bac- k

for Captain Williams, the representative of
the Olympic Club, of Now Orleans, who has
come north with' the intention of making
matches between some of tho big pugilistic
guns. So lar the Captain has had no success,
and is beginning to feel disgusted at the con-
duct of the boxers.

A Chance for Pittsburg.
Thomas W. Griffiths, of the Youngstown

Football Club, writes this paper stating that

tions of the official reports.

the Pittsbnrg Football Club has not actod
fairly with tho Youngstown team. Tho lat-
ter plaved the Fittsburgs on Christmas Day
at Exposition Park, and the Pittsburg
promised to visit Youngstown in return.
The Pittsburgors have not done so, and tho
Youngstnwns aro ready to play an Associa-
tion team in Ohio or Peunyivania.

SILV2S FLINT STMKIS OUT.

The Famous Baseball Flayer Tosses Away
After n Gallant Fight.

Chicago, Jan. 14. .Specio?. Flint, the fa-

mous catcher of tho Chicago League team,
died at his home in this city at 6:30 o'clock,
after a three months' struggle with con-

sumption. "Old Silver," as he
known to professional ball players in the

United States, made a gallant fight for life.
One week azo it was not thought lie could
livo a day, but his indomitable will nnd
the best of nursing kept the strong athlete
alive whou the doctors hadalmost abandoned
his bedside. Gathered about the veteran
backstop at the time of his death wie his
aged mother and his wife and friends. He
was unconscious aud passed away without
uttering a word.

Frank Sylvester Flint wns 35 years old.-n- o

became famous with the old Indianapolis
team, when he was the negative end of the
"only Xolan" battery. Later he joined the
Chicago League team, and while thus en-

gaged caught such famous pitchers as Gold-
smith, Larry Corcoran, Clarkson nnd Hutchi-
nson.- He will be buried on Sunday.

IIO CENTK&L LEAGUE.

The Proposed Meeting at Columbus Has
Been Indefinitely Postponed.

COLtjsfBirs, Jan. 14. Special. The call for
the baspball meeting to be held in this city
next Monday for tho proposed organization
of the Central League has been canceled.
The Esstern circuits of clnbs took no interest
in the schome, desiring rather to join the
Eastern League about to be organ-
ized. The abandonment of the Central
Lenguo idea is also largely due to the atti-
tude or the National League and American
Association townid it, the magnates thereof
favoring the formation of a distinctivclyEast-cr- n

and Western League. Under tho rriange-men- t
Columbus will join the Western

Leagne, and a meeting for organization will
be held in Chicago the latter part of next
week. President Speas wires y that ho
will at once issue tho call. Letters arc pour-
ing in from ball players all over tho country
asking Jor places in'thn new organization.

Tale's Baseball Dates.
' Xew nAVES, Jan 14. Special The dates
for the Eastern trip of the Yale baseball
nine have been arranged as follows: April
13 and 19 with the New York, Le.vzuo team at
Xow York, April 14 and 18 with tne Philadel-
phia League team nt Philadelphia, April 15

with Baltimore at Baltimoie, April 16 with
Washington at Washington, April 17 with
the University of Pennsvlvanin at Philadel-
phia, April 20 "with Biooklyn at Brooklyn.

GOULD OX THE WARPATH,

AND WILL TVITIIDTiAW TROII THE
TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION.

A New York Paper Assorts It, C. P. Hun-

tington and Others Partly Confirm It,
but the "Winrd Himself Denies It
Livlv Times Are Coming.

Xew Yop.k, Jan. 14. An evening paper
says the "Western Traffic Association
will probably break up within six months.
A representative of one ot tho largest rail-

roads in the association said, after the meet-
ing, that in his opinion another meeting
would never be held.

On Monday Jay Gould, who had been
taking an inactive part in the proceedings,
remarked qnietly that if action was not
taken in the cases of the three roads which
had been guilty of rate-cuttin- the Mis-

souri Pacific would withdraw from the asso-

ciation. The original offender in this charge
of rate-cnttin- g was the Southern Pacific
The sugar rate was cut from 51 85 per 100
pounds to ?1 65. The Atchison accepted
this rate and passed the freight over its line.
The Chicago) Burlington and Quincy cut
the rate on wool, and tins was made the
foundation of a separate charge.

There was no response from any of the
guilty ones, nor from Presiding Officer
Miller. Thereupon Mr. Gould picked up
his hat and walked out of the room. After
Mr. Gould retired the subiect of the arraign-
ment of the Chicago, Burlington and Quiiicy
in one case, the Atchison, Topekaand Santa
Pe and the Southern Pacific in another, was
either ignored or passed over without ac-

tion.
On Tuesday no action wns taken in the

and yesterday Vice Pres-
ident Clark seived notice on the asociation
that the Missouri Pacific Hailroad would
withdraw in 90 days. After 'throwing his
bomb he stiaightway withdrew.

Jay Gonld was seen this afternoon at the
"Windsor Hotel and was asked as to what
truth there was iu the report that he had
retired from the "Western Traffic Associa-
tion. Mr. Gonld replied tersely, "Ko,
there is no trnth in it; vou must not be-

lieve all you hear." C. P. Huntington, of
the Soutliern Pacific Railroad, said he un-
derstood Mr. Gould was greatly irritated,
and had serred the regular 90 days' notice
of withdrawal. Mr. Huntington said that
ho did not belieic the association would be
disbanded, however.

BALTIMOBE BAKESES SHUT UP.

The Death at a Slember of the firm Causes
an Assignment.

Baltimore, Jan. 14. J. J. Nicholson &
Sons, bankers, closed their doors y.

Some of the smaller savings banks of
Maryland and West Virginia kept accounts
with the firm. Ko business nor hank here
will be affected. Andrew Nicholson, one
ot the sons, dropped (lead in the bank the
other day. A placard posted on the door of
the banking house said:

Owing to tho death of A. J. Nicholson and
tlie ill health of J. II. R. Nicholson this firm
has made an assignment to John M. Carter
and Matthew K. Aiken for the benefit of
creditors. A statement of the assets and
liabilities will De prepared as speedily as
possible.

THE PIKE BBC0BD.

At Choesugana, Darien, 130 houses. Fire
caused by fire workR.

At Bolton, Miss., 11 of the principal busi-
ness houses. Loss, $30,000.

At Toledo, Houghton's machine shops.
Loss, $23,000: haft" insured. Cause unknown.

At New York, the German Presbyterian
Church, on East Fortieth street. Loss,
JGOOOO.

At Waterbury, Mass., tho works cf tho
"Wateroury Brass Company. Loss, $2G0,OOOj

insurance, $181,000.

,At Millorsburg, O., George Cooper's large
warehouse with 1,000 bushels of grain. Loss,
$5,000; insurance, $1,000. Origin, an over-
heated stove.

At Terre Haute, the machine shop of tho
Koe Polytechnic Institute was damaged
$15,000 by fire caused by spontaneous com-
bustion; insured. Tne Shop will be rebuilt.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Teutonic Liverpool. New York.
Assyria Mediterranean., New York.

teyal Baking Powder
Leads All .

The latest-investigatio.- by the United States and
Canadian Governments show the Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others in leavening strength.

Statements by other manufacturers to the contrary
have been declared by the official authorities' falsifica

WEIR TO LIE IN STATE.

Tlie Casket TTIH Be Placed in City Hall
Arrangements for the Funeral

Imnrrdlate Need of a Mnn to Fill
His Place McC'.illIn Mentioned.

Ko death has occurred in this cit for
years which caused more general or sincere
regret than that of Police Superintendent
Gamble Weir. On every hand yesterday
were heard expressions of profound sorrow,
both from those who personally knew him
and those who only knew him by his devoted
public service. Employes and officials of the
city with whom he has been in touch for
years were particularly saddened liy the
news of his death, while those who enjoyed
his intimate social friendship were pain-
fully shocked. Chief Brown gave expres-
sion to this general opinion as to the public
service of Mr. Weir when he said, "The
whole city will feel the loss of one of the
hert officials she ever had in the death of
Gamble Weir."

At City Hall the grief was general. The
dead Chief's office, desk and chair were

L draped with crape and a basket of beautiful
nowers stooa upon tne desk, un tne ouier
door at police headquarters nnd at all the
police stations in the city were hung the
emblems of mourning.

At 8 o'clock morning the cas-

ket containing the remains will be removed
to the reception room on the second floor of
City Hall, where thev will lie in state for
two hours. Promptly at 10 o'clock an
escort of 100 policemen will convey the cas-

ket from the hall to the Sixth
TJ. P. Church,, at Townsend and
Franklin streets, where funeral s;r-vic- cs

will be conducted by Bcv. J. T. Pat-
terson. The funeral procession will then form
and proceed to Penn avenue. Thepolice
escort will accompany it as far as Twenty-eigt- h

street, the funeral party proceeding
on to Greenwood Cemetery, three miles
above Sharpsburg. on the Kittanning road,
where the interment will take place with
ceremonies by Masonic Lodge No. 484.
Eight policemen will act as pallbearers,
and eight honorary bearers will represent
the Masonic fraternity.

A meeting of police inspectors, captains
and lieutenants was held last night, at
which it was decided to engage a band of
music for the escort, and ,that a mourning
badge be worn by each man in uniform for
30 days. It was also decided that station
houses should be draped for 30 davs. The
newspaper men, many of whom were warm
personal friends of the deceased, were in-

vited to participate with the department in
the arrangements. Arrangements for a
suitable floral emblem were made and a
committee was appointed to prepare appro-
priate resolutions.

A special meeting of the Young Men's
Republican Tariff Club will be held this
evening at 8 o'clock to take suitable action
on the death of Superintendent Weir, who
was formerly a director of the club.

Naturally, and with no disrespect to the
late Chief, the public mind turns to wonder-
ing who will be his successor. The question
was frequently heard yesterday, but the
onlv name mentioned which seemed to meet
with general approval was that of
William McCallin. It was the general be-

lief that Chief Brown, whose health is
rather shattered, must name a man for this
important place at once to relieve him of i

sonic of his burden, and that he must seek
an available man outside of the Police
Bureau. Mr. McCallin's appointment
would he satisfactory to a large political
element, and his ability and experience are
unquestioned.

Boston Stocks Closing Price.
Atchi. Ton 43 Boston &Mont ... 37H
Bo&ton Albany.. ..199i) Calumet & Heels., 2fi0
Boston & Maine 162 I'nnklfn II!
Chi.. Bur.A Qnlncy.108 Kearsarge l2'Htchburg K. It 84- - Osceola 23
Llttle Bock .t Ft. S.. 92 4
Mass. Central 17 Tamarack ion
Mex. Cen. com 21S u Land Co VI
N. Y. A V. 1 49k ?wiii Diego Land To. 25
N. T. A N. L. 7s ...121) West End Land Co. 17
Old Colony IRS'. Bell Telephone 207
Rutland common ... 32 Water Power IU
Wis. Central, fom.. l" rentralMIn.ro 10"

is. central prcr... n II. B. Copper iv
Alloucz Mill new. V4 Thomsoa-Housto- a. 50),
Atlantic 12 I

emsiiyb:

FOR STRENGTH. NOURISHMENT
AND REFRESHMENT.

MjiSe from Frixne Lean Beef; b;
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as far as for the
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THE JWEATHJSB.

For Wctttrn PenruyU

SCOLD vania and Ohio: Generally

Fair; Colder Narthvxtt

mndC

For West Virginia:

Generally Ji.fr; Colderutst.
Xortfmcst TF7id.

TEltrEBATOBE ASP RAIXTALL,

A. iS Maximum temp.. ..
12 M, Minimum temp.., .. S
1 P. 31. Mean temp ..31.5
5 P. M. Range
8 P. 31. I'rec

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Itemi TIu Stage of Water and
the Movements oT Roata.

fSPFClAl. TELEC.EAHSTO TltRPISFATrTM
LoriSTjiiXE. Jan. 14. Buslneas ahont sus-

pended. Weather old and cloadr; threatening
more snow. Tlie river Is falling, with S feet 2

inches on the falls, 7 feet "6 inches In the canal and
l: feet 4 inches helow.

The John K. Sped pissel down from Cincin-
nati to Memphis this morning. The Ohio passed
up from Memphis to Cincinnati. The John F. Wal-

ton and tow, Ohio, ami the Tell Cltv are due up
from below unless they went Into thei mouth of
Green river to escape tho ice. The fjig Sanay will
leave for Cincinnati if the weather
doesn't get cold enough to freeze the ice into a
formidable mass. Departed Fleetwood, Cincin-
nati.

What Upper Ganges Show.
At.LEonEXT Juxcnoif Elver 16 feet and rising.

Light saow.
Bao wjjsville Blver 2) feet 6 inches and rising.

Clonrlr. Thermometer 17 at 5 P. II.
Wahrrk Hlver2feet. Coldiranii snowing--.

Joiisstowx The witer has been very high here
alt dav. bnt the recent excaTatlnns In ttie river
have so improved it that there is no fear of an
overflow.

McKrkspokt The Monongahela river at mid-
night reached the abutment at the waterworks
pump house. The cold snap Is checking the rise,
but If it continues to romo up during the nhtntlt
will make high water, but not op to the old high
watermark.

The News' From Below.
Wnr.EHNO Klver 19 feet 6 inchs and rising.

Elver full of Ice. Clourtr nnd cold.
MEKPHIS-T- he Harrv Browij and Crescent, with

tows, passed down about roon. The Eatle Adams
will not leave for Arkansas City ou ac-
count of had weather. Elver 14 feetl Inch and
railing. Cloudvand cold.

Cixcin-xat- i River J4 feet fl inches, and rising.
Departed Keystone State, nttsburg. Cloadr and
cold.

Cairo Arrived Bnckere State. Cincinnati:
CItr of Savannah, Ohio. Departed Buckeve
State, Memphis. Blver 14 feet and falling. Clear
and cold.

ST. LOUIS Navigation closed. Clear and
warmer.

Chattaxooga From noon yesterday up to
noon to-d- tho Tennessee river has risen 12 feet.
It is predicted that It will go above the danger
line.

FARKEnsnunG-Indicatio- ns are for high water
In both rivers- - raining or snowing for nearly 24
hours. Little Kanawha 2.1 feet at lirantvllle and

Ihe Ohio hai rien 10 feet in 24 hours,
and Is now 3) feet "and is rising hourly.

OIL "WELL SDPFXKES.

STANDARD OIL CO,,
PltTSBURG, PA.'

BBANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling:, W. Va
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Md.,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburs, Pa.

Wo manufacture for home trade tbe finest
grades of lubricating and Illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywnere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 150.
Prime White, 150.
8tandard White, 110.
Ohio Logal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Test.
Carnadlne (red), 1j0 Tost.

150 Test.
OUR NAPHTHA

Deodorized Naphtha for varnish makers,
painters and printer.

Gas Naphtha for jr companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 74 eravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 85, 83 and 90 jrravlty for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes tho finest brands of
Cylinder, Knjlna and Machinery Oils.
Suindle, Dynamo, SOD Mineral Seal.
Neutral Oils, Miners' OiK Wool Stocks.
ranifflne Oil, Paraffiue Win.
Summer and Cold Ten: Black Oils.
Signal and Cur Oils.
Mica Axlo Grease, Railroad and Mill

Greano and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where it is more convenient, you may
irder from our Branch Offices, from which,
loints deliveries will be mado.

STANDARD Oil COMPANY,
Cor. Durjuesne Way and Eighth Street,

JS3-H5- PITTSBURG, PA.

Letter from

Ward Beecher.

40 Orange Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y. , Feb. 11, 1890.

ctI have used Allcocis's Porous Plasters
for some years fpr myself and family and,

many sufferers who
and have found

able,

genuine relief
aches and pains which flesh is heir to.
I have used Allcock's Porous Plasters for
all kind of lameness and acute pain and,
by frequent experiments, find that, they
can control many cases not noticed in your
circulars."

The above is the only testimonial I
have ever given in favor of any plaster,

if
other

sanction

rlsii'g.

Olito,

LIST:

"for most of the

or
name has been used to recommend
it is' without my authority

jUj- - M&nj jlaA.eC Je-esc&-
T

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Being about to close out our business we offer for
sale our entire stock of PIANOS and ORGANS
at greatly- - reduced prices. We have a large
stock, including a full assortment of the celebrated
CHICKERING & SONS' PIANOS.'

NEW ADTFBTISEalKNTS.

NEGLIGE.
BUSINESS.

PULL DEES.

We can equip you for all
occasions and all hours for
morning, noon and . night
Our stock of Home-Mad- e

Suits for business wear excels
any and all shown in this city.

These suits are made with
but one object in view that
is, to give entire satisfaction.
Special attention is called to
our Black, Brown and Fancy

--., - .1- -
OUltS at SIO, Si 2 andv

$15. Knowing the wearing
capacity of these suits, we
can safely guarantee to keep
them in repair for you free
of charge for one year.

IN FULL DRESS

We have all sizes and several
qualities short and stout,
slim and tail We can fit all
in fine dress suits at popular
prices. Every dress suit"

made by hand under our own
supervision.

OUR STDCK.DF DVEflGDATS

Is under fire; we are making
the fur fly; prices cut no
figure.1

$10, $12 and $15
Are leading prices for first-cla- ss

coats; these are special
values and are worthy of
your attention.

FN TAILORING TO OBDEfl

We are offering a grand line
of fine suitings at $25. See
our window display of fine
trouserings at $6 and $7.

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.

FIRST ANNUAL

CLEARANCE IE.
Now is your chance. We have a

quantity of heavy goods for winter
left on hand, and we must close them
out before March i in order to make
room for our enormous spring stock.

A full line of Rubbers from 25c to
1.00.
A complete line of Ladies' Shoes

at $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3 always
on hand.

&wm
SHOE HOUSE"

52 6iH si
jal2-TT- r City.
I PATENTS- -

O.D.LEVIS
I l3l.5TrrAVE. ffeXT.LEADER PITTS.

ItAltKOADS.
nrTTsmiKR AND WESTERN RAILWAY
X Trains (Ct'l Stan'd time) Leave. I Arrive.

Stall. Butler, (larlon, Kane.. 6:40am.ll:30am
Akron anil Eric 7:3) a mi 7rT5pm
Butler Accommodation 9:35 am1 3:50 pm
New Castle 3:10pin !l:0.)ara
Chicago Express (dally) m 12:05 pm
zei.eiionic aiiu roxnurg. 4:15 mi 5:30ain
Butler Accommodation..'.. 5:45 u ml a in

950. Pullman buffet sleeping cars to Clilcagodally.

ECHOLS & HELL CO.,

146 FEDERAL
LIMITED,

ST., ALLEGHENY. .

BAILBOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD."
SCIIEDCLE IX EPriCT DECEMBER 2U, 1391.

Traliitwill leave Union Station, fittaburc,
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
Fennsilvanli Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars

daily at 7:15 a. m.. arrirlngat llarrUburgat 1:35
p.m., I'iiliaclelp:ilaat4:4p. in., Xe Yorfc7:'
p. ni., Baltimore 4:40 p. m., AVauingtou sj
p.m.

Krvinne Express daily at 1:20 a.m.. arrtvins at
llarrMwrg 8:Zja. iu., FhiladelphU 11 S3 a. m..

m.
Allan lie Exprew dally at 3:10 a.m.. arriving at

a. m , Philadelphia 1:23 p.m.,
.Ner York 3:30 p. ro., Baltimore 1:15 p. m.,
Washington 2:21) p.m. .

B.i laliurj: Accommodation dally, except Sunday.
5:25 a. m.. arrlvh.gat Ilarrisburz2:50p. m.

Dav Exnrws daily at 3:10 a. m.. arriving at
Ifarristiiirg 3:3) p. m.. Philadelphia 6:50 p. m.,

ew York 9:83 p. in.. .Baltimore G:4S p. ni., Wash-
ington 8:15 p. m.

Mali train Mmday onlv, 8:40 1. m.. arrives Harris-!iuri;7- :0j

p. m.. Philadelphia 13:55 p. m.
Jiall K!irr,s dally at 1:00 p. m..arriTing at Harris-bn- rg

10:no p. m.. connecting at Harrlsburg with.
Lxprros.

Philnirlphla Express dally at 4:30 p. m., arriving
at Hiri-lsliiir- out a. in.. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
anil Xcw York 7:10 a. m.

Kulcrn Ex press at 7:15 p. m. dallv. arriving
2:25 a.m.. Baltimore 6r.O ,. m., Wash-

ington ":: a. m.. Philadelphia 5rS a. m. and
tir York k:( a. in.Fast Line il.illv. at8:10p. m., arriving at Harris-Iuirg3:- 3)

a."m., PMjdelpnin 6:C0 a. m.. New
York :31 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Washing-
ton 7:3). m.
All tnrniiKli trains connect at Jersev Cltv with

boitnf "Brooklyn Annex, Tor BrooLlyn. X. Y..
avoiding double: ferrijgi; and Journey through
New York Citr.
Julinatotrn Arcom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

(irvcinnnrg Arctmi.. It:"i0p. m. wrek-dav- ). 10:30
p. m. Suniljys. tJreensiiurg lixpress 5:1? p. in.,
fcceptsuuiav. Uerry Express 11:00 a. m., ex-re- pt

unrtay.
ai! Accum. ."i:2S. C:0 7:40. 8:T. 5:50, 9:40. lOJi,
llOa.m.. 12:15. 1:01, ISO. 2:30. 3MH. 4XX 4:50. .
5:15. 6:C0, 6:45. 7:35. !:'. 10:3'. 11:J0. p. m.. 12:10
night, except MonCay. bimclav. 8:iu, i0:33 a.
m.. i:-,-

,
2:30, 4:30. 5:30. 720, 9:20. 10:31

p. m.
1 ilklnsbnrg Aecom. 5:23. 6:00. 6:15. 6:45. 7:00. 7:23.

7:40, 8:10, 8H--.- 8:50. M0. 10:30. H:U. 11:10 a. m..
12:0i, 1:1 i:uo. i:(0, 1:23, 1MJ, 2:01. 2:30.3:15.
3:4). 4), 4:lo. 4r25. 4:35, 4iH). S:i, 3:15. 5:3).
5:15. 6:(. 6fJ). 6:15. 7:.a 735. 8:23. 9:10: 9:45,
10:20. 11.0". il so. jnd 11:10 night, except Monday.
Sunday. 5:30. 8:40. 10:30. a. m.. 12:2 1:00. 1:20.
2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:10, 9:30, 10:50 r. m.

Braldnck Acrom.. Sri). 6:00. C:r. 6:45, 7:00. 7:25
7:40. sa). 8:10. 8:35. mso. :. 10:3i. .1:10, :i:lu.
a. m.. 12:iL 12:!5. I2:J0, l:v. l:Ji. 1:, 2d)0. 2SM
3:15. 3:'. 4:0U, :10. t :r.. 4::o. 4 . 4:W. 5:00. 5:15,
5SR ,:$ r.:itf. 6:2J. o:.s. 7:2ii, 735. 8:2--

. 9:t0. :45.
lii:2. 11.00. ll:p. ni.. and 12:K night, except
.MJnday. Sunday, 5:21'. 8:00, 3:41, 10:31 a. m.,
10:30 p. m.

-- OUlIf-WFST FKNN K 1ILWAT.
ForlTnlontown, 5:2 and 8:35 a. m 1:20 aud 4:25

week davs.
MO.VONGIHF.LA DIVISION-12:2-
1:00. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30. 5:30. 7:20. 9:C0, 9:30.

US A.SI AFTKB J1AY35. 1691.
For Monongnhela City. West Brownsville and

liniotitown. 10:40 a. m. For MoiiotiiraheLi Cltv
and Wel Brownsville, 7:75 and Into a. m. and
4:50 n. m. On Sunday, 8:5 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monoiigaliela City only, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
weekdays. Dravoshurg iccom.. 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p. m. week rlars. West Elizabetn accom..
t:.b a. m., 4:15, 6:20 "aad 11:35 p. m. sunaay, !):

"viCST DIVISION.
IMT AXD AFTZK NOVEMBER 16, 1891.

From FEDEitAL SflSEEl- - sr.VUUN, Allegheny
City

For ffpringdtlc. week-day- s. 6:20. 8:25. 3:50. 10:40.
11:51 a. in.. 2:25. 4:U, 5:10. 5:W, 6:10. t:20. 3:10.
10.3J and 11:40 p. lu. Sunday, 12:35 and ViJQ
p. in.

For But'cr. week-day- 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. m.. 3:15
and 6:10 p. iu.

For Frf-port- . week-da- 6:55. 3:53, 30:40 a. m.,
;:!". 4:h). 5:40. 3:10, 10:JO aud 11:40 p. m. Sundays.
1J: : and 9: p. m.

F r Apoilo week-dar- s, 10:40 a. m.. and 5:40 p. m.
c'ur l'tulton and BUirsvllie. week-day- s, 6:55a. in.,

3:15 jml lu:30p. m.
Alpine Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will cill fur and check u.iggage lrom hoieiaud
residences. Time cards ami mil Information can
be-- at Hie ticket ottic.-- j Xo. 110 t lull ave-
nue, corner Fonrth avenue and Try street, aud
Uni'in station.

CHAS. E. PITGII, J. K. WOOD,
Uencral Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

IISIennsyivania Lines.
Trains Boa by Central Time.

AiiriiiwostSjHlem Fort WayaeSonta
Depakt for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

1.30 a.m.,7.10 a.m., -- V2J20 p.m., 1.WJ p.m., S.la
p. m., 111.30 p.m. Arkivb from same points : 1Z.U3

a.m.,1.15 ajn.. 6.00 ajn., &35 aja.,"ii00p.m.,
6.50 p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,lia)p.m.,IIUp.m.,J110p.m. Akkiyi
from same points: J lll5a.m., tUJ3ajn., 6UXlp.ra
6JO p.m.

DsrAKT for Cleveland, points intermediate an4
beyond: fl-'- ""', J0 a.m., fl2. n

li.U5p.nl. Akrivh from same points: .oOa.m..
f15 p.m, C.U0 p.m., fT.CO p.m.

Dbtaht for New Castle, Ene, Youngstown, Ashta
btila, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m
f lU.'i) p.m. Axktvx from same pfeists: 12o p.m.,
t9.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstow
and Niles, f3 45 p.m. Arrive from same points :

'
tV.10a.m.

Dzpart for Youngstown, 12L20 pjn. Aejuvs rroaa
Youngstown GJiO p.m.
hiiufliwest Handle ICont

Drfakt for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Sc
Louis, points intermediate and'beyond: 1.20 A.m.,
7.00 a.m., 'S.IS p ML, "11.15 p.m. Arrits frou: sam

poinu: Z30a.m.,6.00a.m.,55pn.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermedixt

and beyond: ! "0 a.m., fI2.Uu p.m. AnKrvs Irjn
same points: Z0 a.m., fil.115 pjn.

Depart for Washington 6.15 a. m., 5.S5 a. m.,
1 Kip. m.,tA30p.m.,tl.p.m.,tJ,50p.m.ARRtv

from Washington, fS5 a.m., fT.50 a.m., t&50 a.m(
tlU.25i m.,fi.it5p.in.,-ftf.25p.m- .

Depart for Wbeelmj, fI.W a. m., t!2.05 a'n.,
K.o p. m., rS.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
fj.OC a.m., ii.io a. m., 3 05 p. m., 5 p. m.

Pcuaiak SLEeriNG Cars and Pullman DiNiito)
Cars run through, East and West, on principal train
of both Systems.

Tius Tailes of Through and Local Acccnunoda.
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned aboTc,caa
be obutned at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station.
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket ofiices of the Pena.
sytvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

iil7. tx.Snudar. tEx. Saturdar. IEi. Mondsj.
JCWEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,

Geasnl Kianwr. G"rl iassaittflzrw.

PITTSllUKR AXU LAKE KIE RAILKOAO
schedule In effect November 15,

1S)1. Central time. P. Jt h. E. R. R. Depart
KorCIevelaml. S:0Oa. m.. l:5n, 4:20, 9:p. m
For Cineiiniati. Clilcafro and St. Louis, 'liiO, 9:

m. For llutralo. i:CO a. in.. 4:3). 9:p. m.?.orSalamancJ. '8.00 a. m.. 1M, "J:S p. m. Fo
Youncstown and Sew Catle. 6:00. 'M. 9:J5.
in.. '10. N:3), 9:p. m. For Braver Palls. 8:00.
7:0a S:00. S:55 a. m., "50, 3m. 'i:3X. S:3. t-.- p.
in. For Cliartlers. T5MP. ":35. 6:00. 85. 7:00,
7:.V, 6:55. 3:10. ".U:X p. m.. 12:10. 10,
1:M. 30. 3:45, ?:2. 4:23, 5U0, 5:10, '8:00. 19:45.
100 p. m.

Ahkivb From Cleveland. 6t3 a. m., "12Cfc
5:15, T.aii p. m. From Cincinnati. ClilcagQ a
bt. Louli. 6i a. ni.. 12:30. "70 p. m. Vrota
BufTalo, ti:?0 a. in., 12:30, ; p..m. From Sala-
manca, 3:JW, I0:0(l a. m.. 7 p. ro. Vroia
Youngstown and Newcastle, "8:30, '10 00 a. m.,

KiaO. 5:15, 7:30, 9:3) p. m. From BeverFalla,
J.'JO. 3:15, 7rJH '10:00 a. m., 12:30, Ida C:15,

7:30, 9:30 p. In.
1'., C i Y. trains for Mansllcld.

13:10. 3:15 p. m. Xor Esplen and Beecnmont,
7:3 a. ni.. 3:45 p. rn.

P.. f. A Y. trains from Slansflcld, 7rD5. 11:50 a.
m.. 315 p. in. From Bcpchmort. 7:05. 11159 a. m.

P.. McK. A Y. U, K. Depart For New
Haven. s:a. 3 p. m. For West Newton. "Srio,

SrfO. 5:35 p. in.
AitBIVE From Sietr Haven, 9:00a.m.. MaBp.

m. From West Newton, 6:1J, 9:00 a. m. '4:0
p. m.

For JfcKcesport, Elizabeth, ilonoiifrahela City
and Belle Vernon. '6:45, 11 05 a. m '4:00 p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Monongabela City. Eliza
beth nnd McKresport. 7:40 a. m., 1:33, SXS p. la.

Dallv. 'Sundays only.
City tlcSet office. ClOSmllhfleldst.

AND OHIO RAILROAD,BALTIMORE effect December 20. 1391. Eastern
For Washington. D. C.Baltimore, Philadelphia and

New York. S:0O a. ra. and
9:20 p. m.
For Cumberland. 6:50L

3:00. a. m.. 1:10. "3:20 n.m.
For ConnellsTllIe. "11:50,

3:00. $3:30 a.m.. 21:10.
25Sand,9:20 p. m.

For Unlontown. tRao,
3:00. m.,

and5:0Op. m.
For.Mt. Pleasant--

W0a.m.. 21:15. ;i:15anil V:0Op, m.
For Washington. Pa.. 7:20 and 29:30 a. ra.. UML

iliViSOandlllioJp. m.
For Wheeling, 1, 29:30 a. rn 4:03, 7:30 an!

ll:Vl. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1:3) a. nj.. V--

p. m. .
ForClnclnnatl'lliKp. m. (Saturday only).
ForColumbus. 7:Z)x. m.. 17:30 and lll:.Vi). m.
For Newark, 7rJ a. m.. and 111:55 P. m.
For Chicago, Ztaia. m. and 730 p. m.
'1 rains arrive rrom New York. I'hftsdelnhla.BiU

tlmore and Washington. 8:20 a. m.. 8:30 p. m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. "IiSO. a.
m.. '3:50 p. n. From Wheeling, 30L '10:45 a.m..
M:15. '30 p. m.

Parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. JDally except Sunday. 5Sunlay only.
ISaturdayoiily. y)aily except Saturday.

The Plttsbnrg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residence
npon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner.
Firth avenue and Wood street, or 401 and t3J
bmlthaeld street.

J. T. ODELL. CIIAS. O. SCULL.
Ueneral Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILEOAD-O- IT
Sumlav. June 23, 11. trains will

leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-e- m

standard time: Buffalo express lcaveat3:ja
a. m., 8:45 p. ni. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.

m.. 8:25 p. m. Oil
City and DnBois express Leaves 8:3) a. m.. ItfOp,
m.: arrives 1:00. 8r3S, 10:00p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6S5 a. m. Kittanning Leaves 9:0.
m 3:55. 5:50 p. m. : arrives 8:55, 10:C0 a. m.. 5:5 P;,
xn. Braeburn Leave4:S5.8:15p.m.:arrlTe3 8:0
a. m., 7:40 p. m. Vallev CampLeavrs 10:14 a. m..
12:05.2:25. ll:30p. m.ta'rrlves 8:40h.in 12:30. 2:15.. p. .. Ilulton Leaves S:UI, 9:50. pm.: arrives
735, 119 p. m. Forty-thir-d treet Arrives 3:i,
8:20 p. in. Sundav trains Buffalo erpress Leave
8:20 a. m. 8:45 p. in. t arrives 7:10 a. m., 8:25 p.m.
Kmlpntnn Iivh a.fK - --i . arrlvi4 9:15 n. m.
Kittanning Leaves 12:40 ri.m.r arrives 10:15 p. m. fBracburu Leaves f5 p. m.: arrives 7:lo-p..-

Pullman narlnr hnffrinpun iav trains and Pull
man sleeping ear on night trains between PittSDurg ',

and Buffalo. Ticket otSees. No. 110 Fifth a.veazt'v'U
andTJulon station. 1AVI1 M'CAROO. Jlener.-,- , iSuperintendent. JA11E3 P.ANDKlbsOru tA i


